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Acute Myocardial Infarction : Do
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The overall I-year mortality rate of nonsclcctcd survivors of
acute myocardial infarction ranges from 171 to 22' .i (1 .2).
This figure is significantly lower (2% to 6t) in a selected
group of patients whose infarction is not complicated by
moderate to severe heart failure . sustained ventricular tactic
arrhythmia, left ventricular aneurysm or unstable angina
(3,4). Late mortality in this group of apparently healthy
survivors could be due to sudden or nonsudden causes and
may or may not he related to cerdiac events . Mechanisms of
late cardiac death in these patients could reflect I) further
ischemia-related episodes due to progressive coronary ar-
tery disease . or 2) ventricular lachyarrhythmia resulting
from patchy scarring of the myocardium forming an electro-
physiologic substrate for reentrant electric instability and
possibly causing late sudden death (5). More than half of ail
deaths in the 1st 12 months after acute infarction are
unexpected and may not be related to a fresh myocardial
ischemic event (6) .
Survivors of acute myocardial infarction represent a large
group of patients at risk for unexpected fatal arrhythmic
events in the ensuing 12 to 24 months . Although consider-
able effort has been made to identify those patients at risk of
sudden unexpected death, predictive accuracy has been
limited. In several studies 12,5 .7-14) . programmed electru-
physiologic ventricular stimulation has been used effectively
to predict the likelihood of subsequent fatal arhythmic
events after acute infarction . Front these and many other
published studies, it appears [hat the prognostic significance
of electrophysielogic test results in patients with infarction is
controversial . Some studies 12,5,7,13) have shown a positive
correlation between inducible ventricular tachycardia or
ventricular fibrillation and late sudden arrhythmic death .
However, other studies (8-11) were unable to show the
prognostic value of inducible ventricular tachycardia or
ventricular fibrillation on electrophvsiologic testing.
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The present study. The studs- by Buurkc et al . t I it in this
issue of the Journal . on routine clectrophssiologic tesnne in
surer. rev of acute myocardial infarction to predict suhsc-
quent arrhythmic deaths, is an cxtension of a .series of
studies puhlished from the laboratory of Richards S .11) .
[his prospective study examined the results of 9 years of
routine prehospital discharge electrophysiolugic testing in
12)19 sur,ivors of uncomplicated acute myocardial infarc-
tion lun apparently low risk patient group) to determine their
risk of sportar.cous ventricular tachycardia or ventricular
fibrillation during 12 to 28 months of follow-uo . Sustained
ventricular tachycardia was inducible in only 75 patients
(h')) and these patients had a greater frequency of prior
infarction . a higher creatine kinase level and a significantly
lower ejection fraction than did the 1,134 patients with
noninducible orrhythmia . During the Ist year, 14 11911 of
the 75 patients with inducible ventricular tachycardia or
ventricular fibrillation developed a ventricular arrhythmic
event :hat was fatal in 5 (79c) . in contrast, an arrhythmic
event was noted in only 20 I21')) of the 1,134 patients with
ouninducible ventricular arrhythmia, and lb t }r ;,) had a fatal
owcome. From these observations the authors (15) infer that
results of eleclrophysiologic testing provide the single best
predictor of future spontaneous ventricular tachycardia or
ventricular fibrillation and that the majority of patients (94`£)
with a negative test (noninducible arrhythmia) benefit the
most because they have greater assurance that their risk of
sudden arrhythmic death is negligible . Bourke et al . (L51
recommend the routine use of predischarge electrophysio-
logic ventricular stimulation testing in patients with uncom-
plica(ed acute myocardial infarction and an ejection fraction
of ,410, for risk stratification purposes . Two previous
studies (7 .14)tend to support a positive predictive value of
electrophysiologic testing in patients with acute myocardial
infarction . However. in both studies, patients with acute
infarction complicated by moderate to severe heart failure,
ventricular tachyarrhythmia and bundle branch block were
examined (that is, they were a high risk group) .
Previous studies. The majority of previous studies (8-111
performed in patients with uncomplicated acute myocardial
infarction are at variance with the present study (15) and
have failed to show any prognostic value of electrophysio-
logic testing. Although the incidence of inducibility of ven-
tricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation by both mod-
erate and aggressive ventricular stimulation testing protocols
was comparable with that of the present study . the inducible
arrhythmia did not identify patients al risk for a late unex-
pected arrhythmic event . In the study by Roy et at . (9) of 150
survivors of uncomplicated acute myocardial infarction,
inducible ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation
as found to he a poor marker of risk for the occurrence of
late sudden death : the prognosis was found to be more
related to reduced ejection fraction, exercise-induced ven-
tricular premature complexes and the presence of a left
ventricular aneurysm .
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It may he difficult to compare results among studies
because methods of assessment differ
. The differences in
results may he attributed to dissimilarities in I) patient
selection (high risk vs. apparently well patients and primary
vs . tertiary referral sources) : 21 stimulation protocol (douhle-
vs, triple- or quadruple-extrastimuli and nonuniformity of
current strengths) : 3) definition of abnormal responses (re-
petitive
ventricular
firing vs . 10 s or sustained ventricular
tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation) ; 4) influence of an ti-
ischemic or other therapy )beta-adrenergic blocking agent,
digoxin or diuretic agent ; 5) concomitant effect of coronary
angioplasty or surgery : and 6) end point used for follow-up
(documented spontaneous ventricular tachycardia or ven-
tricularfibrillalion vs . verbal communication by family mem-
bers
. for example) . However, many of the previous studies
are comparable to the present study, with regard to patient
selection, stimulation protocol and follow-up .
Therapeutic and legal implications . The results of stimu-
lation studies in survivors of acute myocardial infarction
could have several therapeutic and legal implications . Once
a high risk group is identified, should these patients be given
prophylactic antiarrhythmic therapy? If the answer to this
question is affirmative, then 61 (81%) of 75 patients in the
present study (15) would have received unnecessary prophy-
laxis . because none of these patients had any late arrhythmic
event during their follow-up . In addition. i n view of the
potential for arrhythmia aggravation demonstrated by the
recently reported results of treatment with antiarrhythmic
ageuls in the Cardiac Arrhythmia Suppression Trial (CAST)
(16) . this approach would be inadvisable .
With more aggressive stimulation protocols (three, four
or even five extrastimuli), it is conceivable that there may be
a marked increase in the number of patients who are
identified as having an increased risk yet never develop
ventricular tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation . In addi-
tion, invasive electrophysiologic testing is not without asso-
ciated morbiuily and potential mortality, as evidenced by the
10 (56%) of 18 patients reported on by Roy et al . (9) who
required cardienersion to terminate induced ventricular
tachycardia or ventricular fibrillation at the time of study .
Such an experience may create considerable emotional or
psychologic disturbance in an apparently well survivor of
acute myocardial infarction who has been eagerly waiting for
hospital discharge after a heart attack
. The yield and positive
predictability of electrophysiologic testing are very low . In
the present study (15), only 75 (6%) of 1,209 survivors of
acute infarction had inducible ventricular tachycardia or
ventricular fibrillation and only 14 (1%) had a late arrhythmic
event within the 1st year
. In other words . >1,2110 electro-
physiologic studies had to he performed to find 14 patients
with a possible risk of subsequent ventricular tachycardia or
ventricular fibrillation and only 5 )0
.4%) of the 14 had a fatal
outcome . It is not justified tv subject a large number of
patients to invasive electrophysiologic testing to achieve a
limited predictability .
Is it advisable to strongly reassure patients [hat
they are
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at negligible risk of sudden arrhythmic death if their electro-
physiologic test results are negative? This question may be
the subject of future legal disputes . The provision of false
expectations and strong reassurances by medical personnel
to patients who have later had a poor outcome is offer, the
source of litigation in this country and western Europe .
Conclusions. Prediction of outcome and risk stratification
of survivors of acute myocardial infarction are probably very
difficult Tasks . At present there is no single best predictor of
late sudden death . Perhaps a combination of factors such as
recurrent infarction, reduced ejection fraction, left ventric-
ular aneurysm, conduction defects, the presence of late
potentials on the signal-averaged electrocardiogram (ECG),
bradyarrhythmia and intermittent nunsustained ventricular
tachycardia may be helpful . In high risk survivors of acute
infarction, electrophysiologic testing has shown positive
predictability (7 .14) ; on the other hand, no test (other than a
coronary angiogram) may be necessary in these patients
because their higher risk is already clinically obvious . It can
be safely concluded that clear-cut indications for electro-
physiologic testing in survivors of acute myocardial infarc-
tion are not yet identified.
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